
;:r. A~ ~ o I:yle, 
Secretary tow. E. Smith, 
;-t1:1.ndard Oil Company, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Dear r!r. Kyle: 

September 28, 1944. 

Iri r.oing through an accumula. tion of 
unanswered mail on Ur. Curter's desk 'TIB heh d 
de'pa.rted from the city, I found your lotter of 
August 29 advising Mr. C4rter of . r,lr ..... mi th ' s ill
ness c.nd at the same time ma.king inquiry concern
inc Amon Junior. 

It, is hoped that Ur . Smit.hi .feel ... 
inc much better by now and able to . opentl sot.rie time 
in h:;.,s officeo 

The nail from Amon Junior has boon 
comine very irregularly :.:...nc1 moro t:.1lm1lY than any 
time since he l:as roported misui1~: ancl , !r . Car or 
Im::; been qui to upset nncl concerned evon though wo 
havo had communi9a tionu fror11 others in the camp :.nd 
v:ord a oncoming Amon Junior. · :r. Cart r rocoi ved e, 

let, ter du tecl Ma.y 10, another Jww 12 urnl tho th:ir <1 
da tod July 31 and thefJe with scvoral '.IOOk: bct\roen 
each arrival, Hhercao in the past ho had heard noarly 
every four weeks and ,muld rooeivo several lottera 
lLnd two or three c!'.rds. r roceivod • card dated 
July lJ in August und that is all that hus come from 
him insofar as \"0 know . Hatura.J.ly U1cir conmunica
tions and transportation is congeste,,ct and disrupted 
and as lon · as we know tlmt r'l~il is still coning 
from tho ca.mp, it is some coneole.1,ion . The t.her 
of one of the boys in Oi'lae (14 vrho lives in F'ort 
VJorth received a letter from her son da'ted ugust 7 
and. they were ot,ill at tho awne camp. couple of 
weeks ago a lady in Aus-tin , TeXl,\a sent , !r;. Carter a. 
picture of a group of uoys taken in Oflag 64 on 
Junuary 15, 1944 among 1hich wae Amon Junior and he 
looked fine and had tho charactoristic smile, so 
that ha.a holped a, lot oven though it ma taken nine 
months a.co. 



When Hr . Carter roturno, I am sure 
he will wri to Mr . Srni th diroct nncl m hopo that 
he is feeling much botter. 

Yours very truly, 

Socy . to • Cr . C rter. 


